
Ceph - Bug #13420

qemu workunit refers to apt-mirror.front.sepia.ceph.com

10/09/2015 01:33 AM - Warren Usui

Status: Resolved % Done: 0%

Priority: Normal Spent time: 0.00 hour

Assignee: Loïc Dachary   

Category:    

Target version:    

Source: other Affected Versions:  

Tags:  ceph-qa-suite:  

Backport: hammer,firefly Pull request ID:  

Regression: No Crash signature (v1):  

Severity: 3 - minor Crash signature (v2):  

Reviewed:    

Description

ceph/qa/workunit/rbd/qemu-iotests contains the following line:

git clone git://apt-mirror.front.sepia.ceph.com/qemu.git

This works on sepia but fails in the octo lab.

We should probably be using the upstream git

Related issues:

Copied to Ceph - Backport #13550: qemu workunit refers to apt-mirror.front.se... Resolved

Copied to Ceph - Backport #13551: qemu workunit refers to apt-mirror.front.se... Resolved

History

#1 - 10/09/2015 01:39 AM - Warren Usui

I believe that I should be using http://ceph.com/git/qemu.git but I can't get this to work.

On vpm159.front.sepia.ceph.com and magna002.ceph.redhat.com, I get:

<p>

Cloning into 'qemu'...

fatal: unable to access 'https://git.ceph.com/qemu.git/': server certificate verification failed. CAfile: /etc/ssl/certs/ca-certificates.crt CRLfile: none

</p>

#2 - 10/09/2015 01:42 AM - Warren Usui

I believe that I should be using http://ceph.com/git/qemu.git but I can't get this to work.

On vpm159.front.sepia.ceph.com and magna002.ceph.redhat.com, I get:

Cloning into 'qemu'...

fatal: unable to access 'https://git.ceph.com/qemu.git/': server certificate verification failed. CAfile: /etc/ssl/certs/ca-certificates.crt CRLfile: none

On my own machine, I get:

Cloning into 'qemu'...

fatal: unable to connect to ceph.com:

ceph.com[0: 173.236.248.54]: errno=Connection refused
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ceph.com[1: 2607:f298:6050:51f3:f816:3eff:fe62:31d3]: errno=Network is unreachable

on magna038.ceph.redhat.com, I get:

Cloning into 'qemu'...

fatal: repository 'http://ceph.com/git/qemu.git/' not found

So i am not sure if this is the right place to be looking.

#3 - 10/21/2015 12:52 AM - Loïc Dachary

- Status changed from New to Pending Backport

- Assignee set to Loïc Dachary

- Backport set to hammer,firefly

https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/5019

#4 - 10/21/2015 12:54 AM - Loïc Dachary

- Project changed from teuthology to Ceph

#5 - 10/22/2015 04:44 PM - Loïc Dachary

- Status changed from Pending Backport to Resolved
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